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Dulle.s Blasts' Red 
On Egypt • 

In Suez ·Dispu+~· 
I 

Nasser Agrees. to Suez Meeting 

tAr II'lre,holol 
JAMES SWINBURN, • Briton who m.n.g.d the Ar." N.w. A,.ney 
In C.lro, I. btinl held by Ellyptl.n. on • ch.rg. of .pylng. 

LONDON t.fI - Egyptian Pre i' l 
(lent Nas r warily Dltreed Tuesday Did 'f D 
to hear the CIUC of 111 nations I n own 
seekin, to place the Su z Canal 
under inlcrnalionlll control. 

Australian Prime IInl ter Rob· U S PI 
ert G. tend . chairman of a 5· I a ne 
nation committee representing the •• , 
18. immediately sugge.ted to Na • 
Ser a me Ung to be held In Calro R d S 
later lhls week - but the cxact e s ay 
tim and place is still a matter of 
negoUation. 

\ ASHINGTO, 1.4'1 - Secretary of 

OH for Washington 

Egypt List~ Four 
Britons as Spies 

Na cr did not commit him If to 
accept tho Wost tn·sponsored plan 
for International control of the 103· 
mile waterway. or even usc th 
plan as a basis for negotlalion. 

5t te John Fo t r Dull rcport d ' 

CAIRO t.fI - Two British diplomats w('re accused by Egypt Tue day 
or scrving os conLact men for an alleged spy ring. Tuesday night they 
were asked by the Egyptian government to leave th country. 

PUrI>O e of lh Menzies group is 
to pre nt Na r with th plan of 
the 18·nation majority as e\'olved 
durin, last week's London confer
ence. That plan would establi h 
an International board to operate, 
maintain and develop the water· 
way. ke p it out of politic and link 
its u e with the United aUons. 
I:.:gypt would b a Mcmber oC the 

Two other Britons. lacking diplomatic immunity from arrest. are 
being held for prosecution as spies. 
Four Egyptians are accused as 
tbeir accomplices. 

The govenment late Tuesday an· 
l19uneed more foreigners and Egyp
tlqns were arrested In the spy 
case but declined to say how many 
or to name or give the nationality 
of the foreigners . 

The diplomats were declared 
persona non grata I unwelcome) by 
the gOllernment of President Nas· 
ser. This Illeans they must get 
out. 

The two diplomats arc J. B. 
Flux and J. G. Gove. both first 
secretaries o[ the British Embas· 
sy in Cairo. 

Trevor Evans. Orientul counselor 
oLthe British Embossy. told Egyp
tian officials the British Embassy 
had no knowledge o( any such es· 
pionage activities and that the em
bassy was In no way Involved. 

Tho gOllcrnment Monday arrest· 
ed two Britons and an Egyptian 
00 charges of trading In Egyptian 
military and political secrets. 

They are James Swinburn. head 
of the Brltish-owned Arab News 
Agency ; Charles Pittuck. an offi· 
clal of the Marconi Radio·Tele
graph Co. of Egypt; and EI Saycd 
Alnilld Mahmud. 

New Estimate 
Federal 

Up 
Sees 
Surplus 

board. 
India's d legate althe conferenee 

left London Tue day night for a 
brief meeting In Coiro with Nasser. 
He is V. K. Krishna Menon. who 
authored a propo al backed also 

WASHINGTON t.fI - The Eisen· by Hussla, Ceylon and Indonesia 
hower Administration Tuesday re- lhal would lea lie Egypt to run the 
vised upward its estimates of gov· canal with the help and advice of 
ernment spending and Income for Interc ted u cr naUon . 
the current bookkeeping year and The Solliet Union's role in the dis
forecast a budget surplus of $700 pute was criticized Tuesday by 
million next June. U.S. r:etar), o{ Stat DuJJ . He 

Th estimated' surplus. while told a Washington news conference 
$280 million grenler than revised that Ru slp's su tained drumfire of 
figures for last January. was view- proPlI,anda beamed to the Middle 
cd by one high-placed admlnistra· East is makilli It hard for Nas er 
lion official as "a narrow margin" to negotiate a satisfactory elUe
thai wouldn'~ justify a tax cut in I ment. 
the immcdlate future. In Mo cow the boss of the Sollict 

The projected surplus would gille I Communist party. Nlklta Khrush· 
Lhe Eisenhower administration iLs chev. m t with thc leader of an 
second straight balanced budget. Egyptian delegation Identified as 

The administration figured that Mohammed Maldl Hasanain, gOY' 
by using the new surplus. plu ernor or Tahrlr Province. The sub· 
other reductions to take place in ject of their talk was not disclosed . 
the course of the year. tile public The Universal Suet Canal Co., 
debt next June might be slashed nationalized by Nasser July 26, 
to $271.4 billion. served public notice It might ad· 

In brief. Budget Director Perci· vise Its non-Egyptian 5ta(( in the 
A ~tate~ent published by the val F. Brundage's revision gave canal zone to quit their jobs j( 

Egyptl~n MI~dJe East News Agen· this picture for fi scal 1957: Nasser reJllcts International control 
cy sa did S~~lburn ",c

l 
onfesse~ Ihle' 1, Receipts due 10 personal and artcr meeting with thl) committee. 

worke with ~ UK. ,,10 was ID I e b . • . r ··' '11 t L' I $69 A Ik t f tb h dr cis f British Embassy Commercial sec. ~s.mcss P OSIX'rl.y. ':"1 _ 0 a .8 .wa ou 0 e un e ~ 
tlon and Gave who was il} charge billion - the largest In history. technicians would reduce the clr.· 
of the visa se~tion. 2. Expenditures will total $69.1 clency ~f thc canal and mJg.hl ellen 

I L d th B ·U h F . billiOn. That would be the large t wreck It as a hlghway o( Interna· 
n on on. e rI 5 orelgn t t . 'tb lional trade Office denied the accusations amoun . ever spen ID a year WI •• 0 

against Gove and Flux. "It is in. the nation at peace. The. Egyptian Embassy In Lon· 
conceivable that two members ·o{ 3. These new estimates would don Issued a statement charging 
tbe British Embassy could have bring 'aboliL a surplus of '700 mil. t!l.at British. inte1llgen~e was Linked 
been engagt;d on a matter of this lion <:!ompa~ed With the estimate ',1th what It. ~!'~ a dangerous 
kind," a spokesman said. • o[ $420 million forecast last Janu. e ~lonage rln, In Egypt. Th~ 

- . .. . ary., spies "supplied It IlkiUsh inteUI' 
~uthorilies said toda~ Swmburn gcnce) with Information about the 

.lgncd a statoment saymg he had . VANDALISM Egyptian armed forces and the ac-
worked for the pair at lhe embassy Vandalism at the Phi Kappa Psi tMUes of varlqus Egyptian poliU. 
lince 1952 when he went to work fraternity house. 363 N. Hlversld~ cal bodies " the statement assert-
for the news agency. Dr., was reported 10 police Tues. ed. • 

Hatem said that Egyptian au- day night. Early Tuesday morn· Earlier the British Foreign Office 
thorities learned two years ago an ing lhe vandals threw blue paint and the British Embassy in Cairo 
rspionag~ ring was working for on the porch and pillars of tb<> disclalmcd all knowledge of the al. 
British intelligence. He said docu· house and also on a car parked Ileged acti vlUes of two Britons ar. 
ments Iu!d .Qeen seized proving a b 
conspirac!i' ifgainst Egypt's seeur. near y. rested In Cairo Monday as spies. 
lty. 

Cyprus Riots 
Begi,n .Again 

NICOSIA. Cyprus fJ!'I - Greek 
C),priot extremists ended their 11· 
day truce Tuesday with a bomb 
blast and II new challenge. 

They vowed violence w(/uld con
tinU(! until the British resume talks 
with exiled Archbishop Makarios. 

The underground EOKA. fighting 
arm of Cypriots who want inde· 
pendence from Britain and union 
with Greece, bombed a house oc· 
cupied by a British sergeant and 
hli ramlly at Larnaca. on the cast 
COast. The bomb bounced orc a 
Y/aU. No one was hurt. 

The British immcdiately clamp· 
I!d on new travel restrictions In 
the port. 

Lcanets circulated by EOKA in 
14lcosia carried the first official 
word that the IS· month gun·and· 
bomb camp~,n. was being re'IIJJ1' 
IMI artor an l:1.day '''suspension of 
Operations ... 

Smil.es All Around 

Tu sday Red ChlDs has acknowl· 
edged its fighter pilots hot do\\-n 
an airCI' ft off the Chin co t la t 
Thursday - the same day aU.S. 

avy patrol pllll1l! wa hot down 
In th Pacific. On bullet-riddled 
body was recovered. 

While the Communi t note ad· 
mltted downln, a plan. Dullea 
said. It r pe t d th claim that it 
wa a Chine atlonalist aircraft 
and not a No\'y plane. 

Qu sllon('d 0 b 0 u t urllivors. 
Dulles said the n.te was " nUrely 
n llative with re ct 10 un'h" 
or ," and h conclud d there were 
non . 

Th' Novy MI'rC8tor patrol 
plane had 16 m n aboard. Search· 
ing hips r covered only one body 
and 0 few pieces of wreckage 
about 100 mile outb list of Shang· 
hoi. 

Dulles. laced wilh new demands 
that the United States lake trong 
action against Red China in con· 
necllon with th Incid nt, said th 
government would announce what 
action It plans when all the facts 
arc available. 

Crltlcl m of both Dull sand 
Pre Ident Eisenhower for nol filing 
a formal proLest witli Red China 
over th downing of the Navy 
plane. came Tuc day from Rcp. 
Emanuel Celler (D·N.Y.). 

"Prote ts in no uncerlaln terms" 
hould be "th v ry minimum ac· 

tion taken," be said. 
"Otherwise. we could wcll be ac· 

cu cd oc being afraid to peak our 
mlnds." 

Following the attack. lhe Stale 
Department se'nt an inquiry to the 
Communists via Britain. The U.S. 
docs nol maintain formal diplo· 
matic relations with Red China bUI 
Brilain does. 

In Tokyo. tile Navy shipped 
home the body of Airman Albert 
P. Mattin, Delta, 0 .. whose body 
was recovered amid the wreckage. 

The other 15 erewmen havc been 
listed officially as missing. 

Season Tickets for 
Amateur Players 

Playgoers will be able to buy 
season tickets for the Iowa City 
Community Theater's productions 
during the coming year. 

The group's board of directors 
decided on season ticket for the 
three proposed productions. The 
first play will be "The Moon Is 
Blue." 

• (The lea net. said EOKA would 
not answer British chiims they had 
captured documents proviR' the 
•• hbishop personally din>cmd the 
llllder&round violence. 

. • I . tAP Wlr,,"ot.) 
SMILING CAMPAIGNERS AdI.1 SttV.MOII .nti ·a, .. , K"ellVer met with Sen. W.,'" M.,. (D.or..) 
after f1yl", Into Pri.M Till",. MerIt, .... awltchN "'Ift R....w'e.n Ie DeIMCl'.tic ,arty. I, 
e.mlNlllni... ., • Democret fer 1M first time. ImtnMfl.nd KIf.lIVer met with ,.rty I ... rs .. ,len 
camp.itn $t,at.lY. _ _ ~ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

IAr Wlre,boto ) 
IKE AND MAMIE I .. ve fw W.shln,ton from P.bbl. I •• ch, C.llf" wfII,.. tfley hav. ItHn line. the 
clo" of the GOP N.tlon.1 C",wlfttl ... , Mr. lil .. nho_r ch ... with Mrs. Jlhn McC_ whll. Mrs. EI ..... 
how.r , .... lellS frem her ho.t, Jehn MeC: ..... 

-------------------~------~~----~~~~~-

Four Men Arrested AFL·CIO · 
, 

In Riesel Acid Case Will Support 
WA HINGTON 1.4'1 - The Justice Department said Tuesday night 

four m n had been arrested in New York City on char, s of con piracy 
In arranging the acid aUack on columnist Victor Hie el. who WII 
blindl'd. 

Report Spurs 
Utility Rate 
Controversy 

The department said special 
agents of the FBI arrested John 
Dioiuardi. 42. his brother Thomas, 
40. and two other person on char. 
ges of con~lracy 10 obstruct jus· 
lice In arranging the acid attack 
on Rie cl. 

A fifth man. held under $100,000 
bond as a material witness. I also 
charged as a <.'(lnspirator, the FBI 
ald. 

John Bauer. public utilities con- J . Edgar Hoover. director of the 
ultant In a report to a recent Iowa FBJ, said that John Dioguardi, 

City. council meeting said that the alias Johnny Dio, head of a labor 
IIct lnves.lment Is the standard on relations conlultant firm In New 
which utIlity rates should be set. York City was arrested at hi 

Bauer expre.ssed the view that Point Lookout N. Y., home. 
th lowa·lIIlnols Gas and Electric • 
Co., is currently earning a fair His brother, Tbo~al, .lias Tom· 
return from its invcstment at pres. my Di~. an ekecuUve of ~ cotton 
ent rates. goods flrlJl in ew York City, was 

In 1954 Jowa.Ullnois utilities filed arre ted at his. AU antic Beach. 
a request to increase electric rates Long Island, resIdence. 
14 .3 per cent. The council approv· The others arrested wer~ Idcnti· 
cd only a lhrec per ccnt rale in- fled by the FBI as DomeniCO Ban· 
crease in Dec mber of 1954. They do. alias Nick Bando. 47, aDd Char· 
adopted the "net investment" les Tuso. 44. 
tandard as the rate base. How- Charles Carlino, aUas CharUe 

ever. the utiJiti« company termed Woppie. 43, arrested Aug. 18, as a 
the action unsatisfactory. material witness, was IdentiCied as 

A request by lowa·minois for a the fifth eo-conspirator. 
6.25 per cent inct;ease is still pend· All five men are being charged 
ing. with conspiring with Joseph Petcr 

Bauer aid recommendations arc Carlino. alia. Joe Pilo, 43, and 
based on the adoption of the in· Gondolfo Mlranti , 37, arrested by 
vestment rate base. He added : "In the FBI Aug. 17, and Abraham Tel· 
general, supporters of the 'nel in- vi. now dead who actually lhrew 
vestment standard ' of utility rate the acid Into the columnist's face. 
ba e contend that the fairest pic· thl.' FBI said. 
lure of utility valuation is given bYI Johnny Dio, who operates £quit· 
taking inlo considcration tile origi· able Research Associates, Inc .• 
nal investment In the plant less dc- New York City, and Tuso arc being 
preciation." This plan. Baue.r said. charged with approaching Miranti 
is often called original COfiI. to arrange for the assault on Rie· 

In a reeellt dislri t court decl- scI. 
ion at Ft. Dodge, the court sel a The FBI related thls story : 

"fair value" standard as the rate About the first o{ April thls year, 
base. Johnny Dio and Tuso met with MJ· 

Iowa·lllinois wants the "fair ranti at his candy store, in New 
value" rates for Iowa City. which York City, to plot the attack on 
takes IOto account the present Riesel. Ptliranli then contacted 
value of investmcnt as weU as Bando who through Pilo procured 
original cost in computing gas the services o( TeM to tllrow the 
rates. acJd. 

Bauer calculated the 1955 re· The FBI said further informjlUoo 
turn (or gas propertics at 7.68 per indicates that Mifilllti met with 
cent and 6.89 per cent for electric TU80. Johnny and Tonuny Dio and 
properties under the "net Invest· r('ported to them that the attack on 
ment" basis. However, under the Hiesel had been accomplished but 
"fair value" plan handed down by that TeM had bumcd bill own faee 
Lhe court. the percentage or re- during the aUlCk. 
turn for investment would be 5.17 TIle FBI added: 
per cent on gas propertiel and MlranU wa. IoItructed to be cer· 
4.56 per eent on elcctrie proper· lain that Telvi was not taken to a 
tics. doctor for ' mIldicaJ .uenUon. At 

this mecdal l1irantl wu JiV\lll 
RESTAUIlANT THEIIT _ by J~ DIo for delivery to 

A theft of $50 from the cub reg· Telvi_ Sublequentiy Charlie Wop. 
lster at Joe and Leo's restaurant, pie met Mirati and rD8de aJIOtber 
107 E. Burlington St. . was report· $500 payment. to him ror dlatribu· 
cd to police Tuesday night. Itlon among the conspirators. 

Adlai', Estes 
FOREST PARK. Pa. "" - The 

AFL-CIO Executive Council voted 
Tuesday to recommend that 11.1 15-
mlllion·mernber labor organization 
support the Democratic preslden· 
tlal ticket this fall . 

It was a split decision, arrived at 
behind closed doors aCter about 
four hours of hard argument. 

The vote was reported to be IH 
on the key question or whether the 
AFL.cIO should make any political 
endor,sement tbls year. Then the 
council was reported to have voted 
17-5 to recommend an endorsement 
for Aellal SlevCJIson and Sen. Estes 
Kefauver, the Democratic presl· 
dentlal and vlce·presldentlal nomJ· 
neel. 

The rl'commcndaUon wlIl now be 
laid before representatives of Ito 
AFL-CIO unions at a meeting In 
Chica,o Sept 14. 

George Meany, AFL-CIO presi. 
dent, told reporters he bad "not 
the slightest" doubt tbe recommen· 
dation would be approved at Chi· 
c.ago. 

Asked whether he thought the 
Council's action would have much 
Influence on workers when they go 
to the polls in November. Meany 
said he fclt it would have "some 
innueoce." 

Many unions endorsed the Demo
cratic presidential tlckct four years 
ago. but not all their members fell 
into line - as was evidenced by 
the Wll), President Eisenhower car· 
ricd several big industrial states. 

Meany announced the council's 
decision but declined to say how 
till' vote went or how he hjmseU 
felt about endorsing the stcvCDlOll' 
Kefauver ticket. 

Meany sajd tbe platforms of botJI 
political parties were considered in 
arriving at the decision. 

He said. thougb, the AFL·ClO 
leaders are "not quite satisfied" 
witb either part)"s platform. 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

and 

Warm 

~ Weather Burelu predicts 
possible licht shower. for Iowa 
City today with patU)' cJoudJ 
skies. 

The hiah today i. expected to 
be near 90 de,rees. 

, 

San Ru~ia . . 

Usina ·Vlcious.~ 
Propaganda ' 

WASHINGTON 111- Secretary of 
Slate Dulle. accused Runia Tuel' 
day of wa,lAI a "very vlcloua 
typc" of propa,anda eampaJcn to 
fl)fce EJYPt to reject. a peacerul 
.nd fair settlement 01 the Suez 
Canal di pule. 

In blunt laniuDie. he char,ed 
that RussIa alone of the 2Z coUn· 
tries seekJng to lIOIve the Suet 
crlsl. was c.rrying on "thli most 
extreme form of propa;andI.." 

At a newl conference, Dulles ex· 
pressed confidence that J:n-pt'. 
President Gamal Abelel Nuser 
"has sufficient innuence. aad au· 
thority" to acce~ a reuonab\c 
Suez settlement desPite "usala s 
attitude. 

He praised Nasser for cODtrlbut; 
in, to world peace by a(teelng to 
meet with a five·natlon eommJttee 
wblch will seek to persuade him to 
adopt a plan for internatloaJ1 COD' 

trol. drafted in LOndbn 1U\ lNecll:. 
EIghteen naUoM. Jec} by tile U~jt. 

ed StateS, Britain and France, cWo 
vised this formula despite OIIp081. 
tion from Russia, India, liIcIoDesia. 
and Ceylon. 

I 
In denouncing nUQla's 811ft role, 

Dulles said Moscow be,an tts pr0-
paganda barrale even befote be 
explained the We*rn·ba<:k~ pro. 
posals to Soviet Forei", Minister 
Sbepllov In London. 

Arab lanlluage bt'Olldcasts be.m· 
ed by the Soviets to Emt. t.e said, 
SOtI8bt to portray the plan ~ "1m· 
periaJlsm" and ··colonlalisfIl." 

RWlsla 'l prop.lailda blast. were 
continuing. he iald, 811 of MOI)d8~ 
with the aim of making It "ex· 
tremel), d1((lcuJl ror President Nas· 
$or to accept even a f.u aolutl60." 

ObViously seeklnl to ofllet Rus· 
la's propaganda. Dulles appealed 

for both sides to approach a Suez 
settlement without "lIogana" ,ucb 
a "naUonallw versus colonial· 
him" and "~s1a versul Europe." 

Think Instead of .pecLnc, :Con
crete Ingredlence 0( the problem, 
like impartial, eUiclent 0~'1I0D 
o( tbe canal, he advised. 

The secretary made tbeee other 
points in talklng to a crowded news 
conference 0( lOme 200 rePorters: 

l. The United ·Statel will COIItIll· 
ue to stay 011 OkintI_a as IoDI a 
there Is any threat to Far East Se· 
curity. • 

2. Communist Chlnl baa Ildllll1-
ted il.l plUes .. down an ain;rart 
ofr the coast lut 'I1Iunday .t i1»lIt 
the Ume an American patntl bOmb
er with a l&-man crew was shot 
down. . , ' J 

3. Former President Trunian 
never ofreree{ to DatioDalhe Pte 
Panama Cual as ICIII'IC pcr50llll 
bavec~. ----
SUI Scholilrship 
Awards Made 10 . . -.. 
Students for '56157 \ 
s... SUI atu~ts have been 

awarded Carr sebol~shlJll for the 
1956-57 academic year. 

Mrs. C8raI Walden, 710 Melroae 
Ave., Iowa City •• 811 ODe of the 
two Iowans receiving the awards. 
She Is a senior. The other lCboiar· 
ship winners arc frqm 11;£" . 

Cllrr IICboiarsbips prov basic 
rees ror undergraduatoc s ts ill 
the collegcl of Iiberlll aria, com
merce, enaIaceriDg, nuraiq" and 
plwmacy. 

Eighteen SUI studcDI.I haVe been 
8warclecl 1 Club IICholarsbips for 
t~ 115W7 aeademic: year. 

1 Club IICboIanhipa are awaided 
IUlnually by the University Scbol· 
atship Committee ror the 1 Clubs 
woo recommead applicant. to lito 
committee. . 

Forty .... vea atudeIIU woo 1Vlll at· 
tend durlnl the aexl IIChOoI ),eit 
have been awarded StudeIIt Aid 
Scholarships for 1t56-$1. 

Established In 1N$ by the (thea) 
State Board of EdacaUoa 'or. a 
limited number of lludeJlta Who arc 
residents 01 Iowa. the SUIdeet AlcI 
ScboIanblpa par fUll basic' ftIeI, 
Scbolwship winners must be d· 
rolled in \be SuI colle," '., lIber81 
arts. e~, COIIIIIIetW, ...... 
ina or ~ .. are ieIeCted 
01l the ... 01 abovHvwap aca· 
demic: acbIev8ment aad evIdeDcc 
of Deecl. 
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--The Daily !owall---
TIre Daily IOtcan b an in

depclent doily rW'wspaper. 
tl'f'i.tt and edited by stu
dents It iv goeerued by II 

boor 0/ flc" student tW$t~e.t 
elected by tl,l' stl/dent body 
Im(/ '0'" facully trustee. Ill'" 
polntrd by the president of 
tlle unleerslty. • 

€ampaign 

The 10tClfn editorial 8taff 
taite., its edit~rlal8 without 
cen orship b'l IItlminlstration 
or flfcllity. The Jolt'an's edi
torial 1loliry. thl/f'('fore. is 
not rW'ce.f8Ol'iJy an expression 
uf SlII admInistration policy 
or opinion. 

Outlook 
What kind of campaign will we have berore the Nov. 6 

elections? A close loo\: at the candidate~ and their running 

mates should tell pretty closely what we can (''(pect in the way 

of chalges, countercharges, allegations and wild electioneering. 

o.e thing is readily clear: both parHes will be defending 
thems~lves on things they once abhorred, and both wiJI be 
taking credit for the other's accomplishmrnt . 

1111' Republican can be expected to praise them elves on 
extending social security to mOre people than ever before, a 

thing they once attacked the Democrats for doing. Sinc(' ~be 
Democrats cannot very wdl fi\1d fault with this, tht>y will prom
ise even mort' coverage, claiming the Repllbli~an. didn't go far 

enough. 

The Democrats will glory in their new poSition of the at

tacker probing for weaknesses ' in the Eisenhower Administra
tjon. 

The Republicans, in their equally unfamiliar role of the 

inC\lmbent, may find it a bit hard to defend aU the time instt'ad 

of doing ome attacking of their own. Joc ~lcCarthy will be lost 
in thi type of campaign. 

We can look fo\' both ~Ir. Eisenhower and Mr. Steven on 
to rind issues at higher levels, even if they ll1U t search the 

cracks and crevices between the party files, while .Hr. Kefauver 

and ~Ir. Nixon will do more of the dirty work. 

We can expect both the presidential hopefuls to ket'p their 
hands. nd nose clean , to speak re pectfully of one lmother, aU 
the w~le implying that the otht'f i~ "not as Cjualified as 1." 

President Eisenhower has said the Hepublicnn party is the 
"part f the future." Adlai Stevenson envisages a "new Ameri-

ca." e digs will not come from these two men; they will be 

11eld aloft ns chnmpioOs of goodness. 

Kefauver and Nixon, on the other hand. will do more active 
clirt-throwing. Kefauvt'r will tramp through the farm states 
making sure there is unrest among farmers , at least lIntil elec
tion day, while Nixon will find himself attacked as fully and 
fiercely as he once attacked Democrats. Under this fire, it is 

likely the former California senator will lose hL~ temper now 
and then and demonstrate that ill will which the Democrats arc 

hoping will cost the Republicans votes. 

"]-~over's dt'pression" will be brougllt up, but seldom 

higher than the precinct level , for politicians are linding people 
less likely to swallow that story than in past years. 

TWe Republicans will bring up Kor!'R, too, but only to say 
that under the Eisenhower Adminisb'ation it was stopped. They 

will not be likely to attack the Truman Aclminish'ation for "start
ing" it. Under Mr. Eisenhower the Republicans have taken on a 

new look too; they now seem to realize that the other party 
isn' t always wTong. 

Republicans willlllso bring out the suffering of mothers for 
lost SQ~)S in a subtle manner, being sure to play on the heart

strings of A~ericlln motherhood, all the while making sure the 
mothers remember who was in power when. This wiJI be subtle, 

very subtle. 

Even Sen. William Knowland , speaking before the conven

tion, lauded great men in both parties, and allowed that both 
partie havt' done wonderful things for our country. 

The Democrats will charge that Republican claims of peace 
and prosperity arc raIse. The take home pay doesn't go far, 

they will say. 

Republicans will couoter with "doesn't go as far as when?" 

They will rely on showing people that their money does go far, 
that no one really thinks he has enough money anyway, and 
that the previously Hepublican pious reference to the "good old 
days" is just so much bosh. They will try to show that tl1e horse 
and bltggy days of Bob Taft are fond memories only because 

they happened so long ago, and that one can laugh at long-past 
hardships only because he can't remember them clearly. 

Because iSSl~es are so poorly uefineu, mostly fabricated and 
enlarged, the two top men will speak ill "glittcring generalities" 

about things to come. Mr. Eisenhower will work on his sincerity 
to the utmost and Mr. Stevenson will do less jokinrr and punning 
than iW '52. His advisors have cOllvinced him this attitude cost 

him vo es in the homespun areas of the Midwest and South. 

As Iowans we can look forward to seeing most of the major 

campaign addresses on TV, with a few personal appearances of 
Kefauver, Nixon, and Republican cabinet members 

In ' Iowa politics, the Democrats will wage one of the 
nastiest campaigns in years in an attempt to wrest control of the 
state frpm the Republicans. To an extent this has already b('gun. 

Herschel Loveless, the Democratic candidate fur governor, and 
Spike Evans, the De~nocra!ic candidate for senalor, have ~gun 
attacks on Republican mismanagement and on Mr. Hoegh. This 
will continue. \ 

n{e Democrats figure the campaigns of the past, as waged 

two yei\TS ago by Clyde Herring, have failed miserably, and 
since t!;lis is lOgically their year. what with the farm problem, 

they will do an about face. 
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Washington Scene-

What Really Did 
Mal<e'Harold Run? 

By GEORGE DIXON I the grass in he W hingtpn, D. C. 
Klnr r .. h'fI Syndleot. International!" 

SAN FRANCISCO - A Ulousand •• 
conjectures have been :ldvanced, This GOP conve ion was almost 
but the No. J political question as social as it was political. 
still remains: "What made Harold Party·mad femal¥ rrom allover 
Stassen do it in the first place?" thp nation were here, either giving 
Well , a personage who i away up parties, going to lhom. or declining 

to go because they' I.veren·t invited. 
there in the Republican party an- Anyone who wished to crash any 
swered it ror me today. of the 101 cocktailings going on 

r can't guarantee he answered it nighUy need use up no energy. All 
right, and I e:ln't put the Question you had to do was stand in the en

to him the \vay I'd tranceway, and a cop pushed you 
, because he in. I know one dame, from Chevy 

refuses to go down Chase. Md.. who was policed into 
i n t 0 a torture eight cocktail parUos, three recep
chamber with me. lion.. six buffets,lilnd seventeen 

his summation cumulative hangovers. 
was Lhe m 0 s t This is gospel tfuth; At Eliza. 
plausible I have belh Arden's aflcr-cow palace sup
hard to date . per, all doors wcifC closed for a 

"I twa s a I I few minutes whiWF pictures were 
staged," he said. taken . A large female. with a 

," It was designed mink s~ole in whlcfffshe could have 
DIXON to show that in de- wrapped a wholcA,l'oast ox , tried 

pendent thinking is sun encouraged to depart during th,is interval. 
in the Gr;lIld Old Party." She rattled and banged on one 

"You mean." 1 gasped. "that door after another. jFinally she be
Mr. Stassen had no real belief that came hysterical an", screamed: 
be could dump Mr. Nixon. but was "Migawd! It's a cinch to get In, 
merely trying to demonstrate that but they won·t let x,ou out !" 
he could say anything he pleased, Nobody. I suppete. is going to 
and be upheld in the right to ay believe U1Is, but tswear to it : 
it?" Around the baUro were huge, 

"That's about the size of it. It sand-filled. cigar butt recepta
was designed to counteract Demo· cles. Eleanor Ha is, the writer. 
cratic charges that everything had pulled me over to look at one 
been decided in advance and that bucket. Dumped in it was a fur 
delegates to the Republican Na- stole. 
tional Convention were to be mcrc " Look !" she exploded. "That 
'yes' nodding automatons." thing is almost priceless ! Il's 

Before I could get my gaping starlight mink! " 
mouth closed, and open again to I agrccd it was indeed an eerie 
ask a question , this personage went sight. Then I took a closer look 
on : at Miss Harris. She was garbed as 

"Mull this over. Stassen startcd exotically as any other woman in 
a 'stop Nixon' movement. but there that costly-caparisoned assembly. 
was no 'stop Slassen' movement- but she was carrying her shoes in 
and he could have been stopped on her hand. 
any track, at any minute, by one Too flabbergasted to think' of 
whistle from the White House. But anything else . to say, I asked: 
he was let go clattering along until " Aren 't you afraid someone will 
almost the last momenl. when any sl p on your feet1"l 
further clattering would haye been "I wouldn't feel i(." she replied. 
just a nuisance. Then he was given " After four days and nights oC this, 
the signal to sidetrack himself - I'm numb! " 

(jenera I 
noiice6 

a n~r.1 Notk .... ",.lIt be .oc~l"ed It The 
Dally Iowan o(fle". Room 201. Com
munlcutlonil Center, by 8 a.m. tor pub
lleatlon lhe follow In, mornlna . 'I'lley 
must be Iypcod or lellbly written a nd 
m,ned; they wlU nol be accepted by 
phone. The Dally low.n r_rv... tho 
.lItht to edit aU C('noral Notleu. 

LIBRARY HOURS - Interim 
hours for the moin Ii brary are as 
(ollows: 

l\1onaay-Friday - 7:30 a.m.-4:50 
p.m. 

Saturdoy - 7:30 a.m.·ll:50 a .m. 
Desks open at 8 a.m. 
Reserve oosk closed Saturday. 

• Departmental libraries h a v e 
hours posted on their doors. 

BABY·SITTING - The Univer· 
sity . Cooperative Baby Sitting 
League book will be in the charge 
of Mrs. C. R. Steward, from now 
to September 4. Telephone he,r at 
8..0235 if a haby sitter or inforJllll' 
tion about joining the group is de· 
sired. 

Sutton Radio Sells 
Retail Store Here 

Sutton Radio and Television has 
been sold by owner Mark Sutton 
to three employes. it was announc· 
ed Tucsday. 

The salc, which became effective 
Monday, will not affect Sutton's 
wholesale operations. 

The three buyers are George 
Vacik . Woodrow Millett and Wil
liam Vorbrich. They will continue 
to operate the firm at its present 
location, 331 E. Market St. , and 
Incorporate it under the name of 
Sulton Radio, Inc. 

Sutton will contlnuc his whole· 
sale firm, Tel-Rad Inc.. which 
deals in radio and televlsioll parts. 

ATTEND STATE MEETING 
Dr. Franklin Top. professor and 

head of the SUI Department of Hy
giene and Preventive Medicine, 
and Dr. Walter Kirkendall. ch.icf 
of medical service at the Veterans 
Adminlsthlion Hospital, Tuesday 
attended the quarterly meeting of 
the Iowa Tuberculosis and Health 
Association in Des Moines. 

and he shunted so teotorously you ~ - ~ 
could barely see him (or the CUT CORN FOR SAFETY 
smoke." Farmers in thE) West Branch " 

"But," I protested, "would a area are being asl~ to trim their ' 
man o( Mr. Stassen's stature .enter corn just above the ears at road t 
himselC in such a razzle-dazzle?" corners to insure II clear view Cor 

"Listen," repUed my man. "u drivers. The safety- drive is being 
stassen got the order from the backed by the W s{ B~aneh Lions 
right quarter he would enter him- Club with local businessmen help
self to run a mile and a half on ing to pay the cost of promotion. 

J 

Try and Stop Me' v'. 

By BENNm CERF 

MARK TWAlN, alias Samuel Langhorne Clemens, once wu 
pinned down on the verandah of the old Mountain View 

Hotel by a relentless bore whose theme was tbe .decline and fall 
of everything. He poked' a --
bony finger into Twain's 
midriff and croaked, "Has 
it occurred to you that every 
time I draw a breath, some 
hapless soul passes rnto the 
,reat beyond." "It has," 
sighed Sam. "Why don't you 
try cloves?" 

• • • . 

At tiD KfIocJclea 

TODAY 'S SCHEDULE 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Morning ~renade 
e:oo Ear on the Midwest 
.:30 ~.ndtrln, Ballad SinKer 
' :45 ,Tnt Bookshelf ' 

10:U News 
10:30 Kitchen Coneert 
II :30 Let There Be Licht 
II :45 Relilioul News 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 

j 12:30 News 
12:45 Sports at Midweek 
1:00 Mu4le~) CbAls 
2:00 News ' 
2:15 SIGN OFF 

City, 
. Record 

BraTH! 

The Interstate System 
. Labor Takes a Long Look at the New 

Highway Construction Bill l 
B.,rtald .ro. tile &.a •• ' P.~II •• t1.a 

later.~".,,&l "fe-••• t, .. 
THE UNITeD STArtS i~ now 

embarked on the biggest public 
works project in its history - a 
giganlic road building program reo 
suiting from le/lislalion signed by 
the President. The new program 
will be undertaken under a $33 bil· 
lion lIuthorizDtion and the new pro
gram may go as high as $50 bil
lion. 

Less than two years aCter Presl· 
dent Eisenhower sent to the Gover· 
nors' Conference in Bolton Land· 
ing. New York. a recommendation 
for a "grand plan" o( highway con
slruction, Congress Cinally enacted 
the new long· range highway bill . 

Between the recommendation on 
July 12, 1954 and June 29, 1956, 
when the President signed a bill 
marking the enactment of Public 
Law 627. many events of profound 
importance occurred. 

1n brief. here Is what the bill pro
vides: 

EXPENDITURIS or 
billion by the Federal 
governments for the 
System, primary and 
roads. 

some $33 
and Stote 
Inlcrstato 
secondary 

FORMAL establishment of a 41.-
000 mile Interstate Highway Sys
tem wilh a total of f25 billion of the 
total Federal meney Qllocated to 
that system. 

THE MoNEY will be allocated 
on the bOsi,J ' 01 90 per cent contri· 
bution. of the Federal Government 
and 10 per cent by state govern
ments for the Interstalc System 
and D 50-50 contribution Cor other 
systems. 

APPORTIONMENT will be made 
Cor the first three years (1957-59. 
on the basis of population and Dfter 
1959 a "needs" standard will be es· 
tablished ... 

. . . As finally passed. the bill is 
not completely satisfactory to any 
group but is acceptable to all 
groups. Some have charged that 
politics delayed Cinal passage of a 
bill by at least a year thereby 
denying the nation the benefits of 
a program of planning and con
struction urgently needed. 

THE NEW BILL has some cr
ious impediments to the Irucking 
industry. The International Broth-

erbood Ot Teamsters has worked 
cooperatively and diligenlly with 
the truclting industry in an effort 
to see that unfair and discrimina· 
tory taxes were not written into the 
law. The new taxes on trucking 
are severe. but we have the assur
ances of leaders of the i~dustry 
that. despite the heavy burdens, 
the long-range b~eCits will make 
it possible for the industry to 
"live with" the new taxes . In
creased efficiency and productiv
it)· wlll enable the industry to 
achieve its goals in this direction, 
it is confidently believed. 

ONE OF THE characteristics of 
the fight for highway legislation 
has been the role played by the 
press in urging legislation. In this 
connection. the Hearst newspapers 
have been particularly active. 
While the International Brother
hood oC Teamsters has, from time 
to time, disagreed with the Hearst 
papers on various issues. the union 
is glad to see that powerful group 
of papers come forward with Ihe 
strong support it has shown for 
the highway program. 

What does this program mean in 
terms oC expenditures? 

The law provides for a 13-year 
program ror the Interstate System 
and a three·year program for the 
regular Federal·ald highway sys· 
tems. Approximately $25 billion 
is authorized for the Interstate 
System over a IS-year period. This 
will include $1 billion authorization 
in 1957. $1.7 billion ill 1958 and 
$2 billion in 1959. Allocations for 
the' first three 'years ha VI.' II I ready 
been made for the states. 

The "Interstate System" is the 
shorthand description of the more 
detailed titlc or the system which 
will be known as lhe "National 
System of Interstate and Dcfense 
IJighwIlYs" ... 
... The bill, as the program un

folds, will have far-reaching econo· 
mic and employment benefits. The 
Department of Labor estimates 
that 500,000 full·lime jobs will be 
crealed, including on·site workers 
and employes in materiols and 
road machinery concerns. When 
the program is going full force 
some estimates say the nllmber 

employed will to as hith as 900.£*1. 
THE AMERICAN Road BuiJd. 

ers ' Association has made SOli'll! 
estimates as to what the new pro. 
gram will mean in terms oC needs, 
including trucking requirements. 
For each additional billion doll'ls 
in road building funds, an additiOli. 
al 57 ,000 pieces of equipment will 
be na-ded - including 8.500 tru,*s 
of over 3-tons each; 9.600 smalltr 
trucks ; 1,500 truck mixers and ali· 
tators . 

New materials needed for the 
highway program will provide 
work for a great many motor traIlS
port employes. Among the items 
which will be stepped up in pro. 
duction for the program are: ceo 
ment, bituminbus materials aggre
gates. lumber. timber piling; steel 
of various types and shapes ' fOr 
both road and bridge work; cae· 
crete culvert pipe; clay pipe and 
tile ; pelroleum products ; explo-
sives, and traffic markers. I 

It is apparent that ' the highway 
work load will " back llP" from the 
actual on site construction work to 
the supply yards and to the actual 
sources such as manufacturing es
tablishments, mills, mines and for· 
ests. 

Greater safcty is assured with a 
saving of an estimated 3,500 lives 
a year. 

Reduced operating costs to tra
velers with an average saving of 
$94 per car traveling an average 
of 9.400 miles a year is indicated. 
Enhanced property values will reo 
suIt especially in areas where there 
will be access roads and areas In 
which new communities develop. 

Tncreased tourist travel will ¥. 
suIt and thc nalion will have a flife 
network of defense highways . . 

With new roads built, especialt
in the Interstate S,* , re,gio",1 
planners are pr.edicd~ ~xlensi 
relocation and decentralization f 
industry. This is a trend which 
has been in progress for several 
years and will be greatly accelerll' 
ted in the ycars ahead. planncl'll 
predict. This will mean additional 
transport needs. both in / construc· 
tion and in continuing servicing of 
these units by the trucking indus· 
try. 

-----------------------------------

Scientist Disagrees on 
Dangers of 'Fallout' 

STORRS. Conn. IA'l-An Atomic neclicul. Wolfe declared the AEC's 
Energy Commission staIf scientist conclusion was based only upon 
has taken Issue with mosl of the records of average fallout of stron· 
commission about a slatement he Uum throughout the world and he 
said took "an unjusllfiably optimis- added : 
tic view" of the potential hazard "Perhaps the present hazard 'ap
from radioactive slrontium in Call· pears' insignificant, but the poten. 
out from atomic tests. tial hazard in local areas can nei· 

Radiollclive strontium is one of ther be calculated, estimated or 
many radioactive products releas- guessed on Ule basis of average 
ed in the detonation of A·bombs fallout records . 
and H-bombs. Many atomic ex· "Suppose radioactive Callout is 
perts, including the AEC itself. uniform all over the planet. What 
have said it is potentially the most we need to know. it seems to me, 
hazardous of all Callout materials are the extremes in local areas, 
-provided enough of it accumu· resulting from accumulation and 
lates in the body. This is because redistribution on slopes. bottom
it has a tendency to be retained in land. and in the organiC debris o[ 
the bone structure. and therefore pond. lake and stream. 
might cause bone cancer if enough "Although thc present amounts 
oC It were present in the body. of Strontium 90 are small, they can 

Dr. John Wolfe said he objected be measured. Strontium also is 
to a recent statement by all but long· lived and therefore can be 
one of the 5-man AEC commission concentrated in certain areas by 
that "it appears that at the pres· agencies of erosion, and it is de
ent level of weapons testing, the leterious to biological systems. Po· 
present and potential contribution tenfial difficulties that only time, 
of Strontium 90 to t~e world ecol· diligence and intelligent effort can 
ogy is not a significant Cactor." sol,ve should not be minimized." 

Wolfe himself is an ecologist - The AEC's statement and others 
that is, a scientist devoted to study· related to it were contained in the 
ing the relationships between man, commission'S recent semiannual 
animals and, plants and their en· report. 
vironment. including the natural 
waters, the soil and air. CAPITOL GETS NEW SHOP 

Ike Back in 
Washhlglon 

~ 

WASHINGTON IN! - President 
Eisenhower arrived in Washington 
Tuesday night from his 4~·day 
California holiday. He got a rollS· 
ing reception . 

Those on hand to welcome the 
presidential party included Vice· 
President and Mrs. Nixon, Secre· 
tary of State John Foster Dulles, 
and several top Republican lead· 
ers, including Miss Bertha Adkins. 
head of the women's division of 
the GOP National Committee. " 

The President declined to mak~ 
a statement over a public address 
system, but he laughed when 1Iq 
saw several "We like like" plac· 
ards. , 

The trip from the MontereY'1 

Calif. Naval Air S~atio" .was nOl\' 
stoP. and took about J ~ ~ours and 
35 minutes. The ' PresIdent had 
spent the past 4~ days at Pebble 
Beach, Calif., golfing and resting 
after two arduous days in the R~J 
publican National Convention IH 
San Francisco . ". 

"The doctor says the Presid~ 
is feeling fine and is in good CQ'1: 
dition ," was the word from hj~ 
press secretary. Jam~ C. Ragllfl 
ty , before the takeoff. JIII-

ALUM PROMOTED 
Addressing a special symposium 

on " radiation ecology" at the an
nual convention of the American 
Institute o[ Bill\oglcaI Sciences, 
convened at the University or Con-

DES MOINES IN! - For the first Wayne P. Wait, 1954 SUI gradltl 
time the Statehouse will have a ate. recently was promoted to fira 
carpenter shop. The Executive lieutenant while serving on the 
Council approved a request for staff of the Ryukyus Army Hospi· 
such a shop. tal at Okinawa. 'r. 

,Fo!~er ~elly Danc~r 
:~ 

"You and your big cigal'll," 
fuued Mr •. Klupper. "Do you 
know what there is In a single 
cheroot 1 Acetic, formic, buty
ric, propioniC and prussl\) 
aClcU; creollOte, phenol, am
monia, and of coune, nicotine, 
vlrtdlne, and plcollne." 

BELL. Mr. and Mrs. Edward. RR "1 
low. Cily ... boy Tueada)' at ~fercy 
HOlpltal . 

FREEL. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert. Water
loo. a c1rl Tueaday at Merey Hoapltal. 

PECK, Mr. ond MrI. Benedict. Ke<ota. 
a C1r1 Tuesday at. Mercy HOIpltll. 

"For goodneu aake," marveled Mr. Klupper. "You mean to .. y I 
p~.aI1 U1atltor .a dime,,?" I 

• • • 
Mrs. GrI'lby as making a tour of tbe White JloUie rrounda, 

when her l).year-old daughter darted Into the shrubbery. "Come out 
here, Nancy." Mom ordered Ihal'P.ly. "All you'O find In there I. a lot 
ot old golf balla'" \ 

() 1 .... by 8~/I/lttt Cert. DI.trjbUl~d ~~ K'/I'.J~ 'Y.d~lt. . 
.. ~I ""'" - ." 

VESELY. Mr. 1nd Mrs. Edw.rd. Par
nell. • girl ·tuejid.y ort Mercy Ho .. 
pltal. . 

DIlATR8 
eRAMU • .1.cob. 73. Steamboat ]leek. 

Saturday at University Hosplta ll. 
KOENIG. Frederick. 8'1. Burr Ou. Sat

urday at Unlvenlty Hospital,. 
McDlTlRE. Woll~m, 71. P'~lrfl.ld. !!at

urd.,. ort Un",,, ... lty HOSpital •. 
YOUNG, JuU" .. 81, Davenport. Sunday 

.t University HoopUllII. 
M"aal.\GE LICINSII 

CAVENAUGH, J.-ph .1:.. J4. Iowa 
Cit", to Phyl1l. J . MITCHELL.., 
IoWa City. •. 

I CARTIR. navld !U1~ 10, Iowa City. to 
Sylvia Ann IVALDI. 21, low. City. 

,'.. CAP Wlrl,b ••• ) 

SAMI~ G~L, .r. ,.,.., "'"y dancer Who IfIC. wa, marrl,d .. T .... ' oltm.n Sheppard King, m... 
lllHenrnt u.. ., .... , ........ ch musel" dv,,,,, ,lfI. ".ctlc. •• tr.lnlng clnte, of ElYpt', nat!tfteI,) 
LI ... ' ..... army In C.I,. Tueset.,,/ Saml. yoluntee,. for ... ~y, ' ;.J, 

'l', 
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Explosion Levels BuiJ~ing 
, , I Psyihiatrlc E xa~ 

Wanted I)y Nurse 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. "" - A husk)'IlIIfR, who told police ~ hook 

three infants to death in a rrt of UD2fOCl' ional temp..-r, feU udden\y 
silent Tuesday at a eorcmer's inquest, 

The nurse!, 33-year.old Virginia B. Jaspers, refused to tesUfy on 
advice of cou.nseI, who asked that l------- -----

~m~~~ gh'en a psychiatric NATO Fellowships 
The inque t was adjourned lndef· =: bl:::: w~8i:.~~ ~ Available Through ' 

I 

(ensusSh6ws 
Less Ho.rSes, 
Mules in U.SJ 

WASHINGTON t.fI - Could it be 
that Old Dobbin, the horse, and 
Maude, the mule. soon will be as 
rare as grandpa's I fl . handed 
mu tache cup down on the farm? 

The Census Bureau report.cd 
10nda.Y that the Dobbins and the 

Maudes definitely are on the de· 
cline - and fast. co;:~Ja~~ -::: =:" ad. Graduate College 

mitted injuring two other infant . A new count of no 
Additionally, detectives were in. . there were 45', per cent Cewer 
VI.' I,aling flve other complainls Fellowships for study and re' l horses and mul on farms in 1954 
Crom parenls who said their chll. arch in the 15 North Atlantic than in 1950. And that decline, the 
dren re injured while Miss Ja Treaty Organization countries are I bureau said, came on top oC a 
pers looked aCter them. now avaUable for ludents Crom oU pre\'ious tecord drop of betl~r than 

The tall powerfully bui1t nurse I the I I 36 per cent from 1945 to 1950. 
broke dow~ and wept under ques. COUP res. For the horse, lhe decline ha 
!ionlng several tJmes{onday and In explaining an announcem nt been in progre s since 1910. The 
Tuesday PoUee quoted her as say. from the committee in charge of Jl)UIe was a little hardier. ot un· 

• ing: . the fellowship, Dean Walter H. til the late 1920's or the early '30's 
"It wa all uncontrollable. I Loehwing of the SUI Graduate Col· did the mule begin giving way to . 

l AP 11'I ••• II.t., 
Ii. GAS MAIN EXPLOSION lovol,1 this IP.rtmont building in • Montreal. Quebec, ...... Tuesday. 
The broken m.in clused the explosion in which oi,ht peopIl wore killed Ind .t I .... 15 othe,.. inlured. 
D.mago to n .. r.by buildln,s wa, litht with the excoptlon of windows th. t woro .... tt.rod In the W.st. 

( ,. "'I"'photo) 

THE EXPLOSION thlt ripped throug~ II 4'ltory IIpl rtm. nt building 
nur Montr.al c.ulod this fire, Flroml n tried in vlin to extinguish 
the IIlIm .. Ind the deeth toll. now at eight. i. oxpected to go hl,h.r. 

~H.lai Hits t GO~ Policies 
On Power, Resources 

VANCOUVE;R, Wash. IA'I - Adlni Stevenson laid the blame direclly 
at President Eisenhower's door Tuesday Cor what he called "our de· 
clining influence abroad and our Lost opportunities at home." 

The Democratic pl'esidential nominee, directing open , personai oro· 
torical attacks on his opponent, 
also accused the Eisenhowcr ad· 

• mi nistration of "giveaways" of na· 
tural power resources with a rec· 
ord in this respect that "could 
scarcely be worse." 

Iowa Girls 
Try Suicide In an address on the Clark Coun· 

y Courthouse steps Stevenson said 
he expects "to discuss the great is. DES MOINES IA'l - Two 19·year· 
sues oC our times-war and peace, old Des Moines girls wcre reported 
and. a be~ter , safer, new America'" in "good condition" at a hospital 
dU,~Lng thiS campaign. here Tuesday after, police said, 
. I only hope my opponent. ~as they attempted to commit suicide 

time to {ace some of the reahttes . , 
or our declining innuencc abroad, b~ takJOg overdoses of sleepmg 
and our Iqs 'opportunities at home pills. 
- and I don't rhean on lhe putting The girls, who hared an apart: 
green." . , 
' He continued: "The record of ment, were identified by police as 
the Eisenhower administration on Na ncy Perfng and Be~crly Ba~· 
mitural resources could scarcely quist, both of Des Moines. 
be worse. It has confronted us 
again with a great national policy 
decision that was settled 50 years 
ago . .. . whether our natural trea· 
sures of water, Corests and land 
are to be fonserv~d and developed 
Cor ali, or given away to a favored 
fcw. 

"The issue between the Demo· 
crats and the Republ ica'n is clearly 
drawn, and wiJI be decided this 
yea r in the Pacific Northwest ... 

Police said both girls left notes 
indicating they were despondent 
over love aCfairs. Police did not 
make public contents of the notes. 

The girls wer fou nd un can· 
scious in their apartment about 7 
a.m. Tuesday by Gerald Nesbit, 
who iives in an adjoining apart· 
ment. 

Hospital alteodants said the girls 
were "sleeping ofr" the efIects of 
the drug and might not completely 
wear oCf the drugs be'fore today. 

Integration 
Plan Upheld 
In Arkansas 

FORT SMITH, Ark. I.4'!-A grad. 
ual plan for integraUng Negro and 
white students in Little Rock 
schoolS was upheld Tu sday by a 
federal district court. 

Th plan. advonced by tt Lilll 
Rock chooi board In answer to II 
NoUonal A oclotion (or 111 Ad· 
vanceml'nt of Colored People ult, 
would begin a· soon a new high 
school 1 campi led - IX'rhap as 
early as September 1957 - and 
would be comptet d in 5 to 10 
year . 

Fcderal Judg John E. HUer of 
Fort Smllh aid "thi court shall 
not ubstitute its own judiment" 
Cor that of th Little Rock School 
Vi (rlct. 

The main poInt at 1 sue wns 
whether th chool board's gradual 
integration plan can Ututed a bona 
lid effort to comply with the U.S. 
Supreme C 0 u r l decision. The 
court's decision sold it was. 

Mrs. L. C. Bates, pr ident of 
th Arkansas chapter of th 
NAACP. snid sh would nOl com· 
ment "unUl I have had a chancl;' 
to read lh decision." 

About 25 per ceOl of tbe 21.726 
students In the LltUe Rock public 
school system nr Negroes. At 
pre ent . all schools ar aregaled. 

Supt. Virgil Bios om said at 
Lillie Rock thal the proposed intc· 
gral ion program would be carried 
out in three pha es : 1. High chool , 
grades 10, 11, and 12 ; 2. Junior 
high. grade 7, 8 and 9; and 3. Ele· 
m ntary, grades 1 through 6. 

There would be a lapse of one to 
three years between phases. Blo • 
som aid the program WQuid be 
extended only after the board is 
satisfied that "we have a good an 
education program under integra-
tion as under gregaUon." 

The suit was filed Feb. 8 on be· 
half or 33 Negro children who were 
refused admittance to Little Rock 
white schools at all levels. 

School boards at Charleston and 
Fayetteville in northwest Arkan as 
and Hoxie in northeBlt Arkaasas 
voluntarily Integrated a year or 
more ago. Ali three have a very 
small percentage of Negro pupils. 

ONLY Ii. DOPE 
EMMETI, Idaho I.fI-.Gcm Coun· 

ty sheriff's offieers got set for 
small nood when they heard that 
a two· ton milk truck had over· 
turned at the top of a hill DCar 
here. But they relaxed wh n the 
driver climbed out of the wreck· 
age. He said the truck contained 
only one can of sour milk. "Stevenson sandwiched his speech 

at the courthouse between a trip 
to Bonneville Dam to emphasize 
Democratic support of pl,lblic pow· 
er projects, and a subsequent meet· 
ing at the Everg~n Hotel here 
with Democratic state and local 
leaders from Washington , Oregon, 

Air Cond'tion~d 

Idaho. Utah an~ 'Montana, 
Stevenson and ' Kefauver landed 

earlier at the portland airport Cor 
the drive to Bonneville Dam as 
they hit another lap or their 7,000. 
mHe plane tour. 

Marriaqe Rumors 
Denied by Adlai 

BONNEVlLLE DAM, Ore. I.fI -
Adlai Stevenson, told Tuesday 
there were rumors in Alabama 
tll1tl he wO\lld wed Mrs. Dorothy 
Vredenburgh, advised reporters, 
"You may say 1 was never more 
flattered but unCortunately there is 
no trulh to it at all ." 

stevenson at first seemed con· 
fused by the inquiry and an 'aide 
explain~ to him that news sto~ es 
from Birmingham, Ala., had re
POrted the ~umors and Mrs. Vred
enburgh's suggestion that they be 
relerred to him. 

In Birmingbam, l\1rs. ~Vr~n· 
bUrgh, secretary of the Democrat· 
ie National Convention, smiled 

d 't k h I did i Cb'ld leie explained that not mor than the rise oC mechanization. I JOHN KASPER. 26. Washi"'ton. 0 , C,. w.s clu red TueMiay of ch.r· 
on now~' y t. I ren two grants are expected to . go t~ The c nsu count showed 4.141,. ..S of trying to incite. riot . t the open in, of . n intf9rl tod hl,h 

somethim" get on my nerves. I A.merlean with the re t bel~g dl' 288 horse and mule on farm in te'-'. 
~h'!t,', t to be put in an electric vided lllTIong the other countries. 1954. That wa a drop oC 3,462.622 -------------------1..--:------

In the mo t r nt death, that of The &rants are de I",cd Cor well. from the 7,603, 10 in 1950. 
IJ-da Id Abbe K ' .. - tablished scholars who will study Cen us did not ha\' a breakdown 

y.o ap InoW, t ..... sub"'cts r4veallng t"- ""mmon Ira. nur told pollee that she hook "''' .. ,' w of hor and mule in the 1954 
the tiny girl \'101 ntly becallllC she dltlons and experience or the North total bul Uw> count of both together 
reo i ted laldng her formula. The Atlantic or a. Grants will usually compared with a 1925 record total 
child died later in hopital or be for two to four months of stu~ of 25,199,552. 
head and body injurie under what but may be extended In peclal The horse rea,"~et,l it high point 
an oCOclal medical examination case . in 1910 when I.he tally how d 19,· 
termed "su pielo eircurnstane- Applications must be submitted 833,113. lules were most numer· 
s." by Nov. I, with final lection to ous in 1925 wben 5,680.897 wer 
There has y l ~n no explana. 

tIon o( how the two prCVioUII 
death - Lho of an n·w k-old 
airl in 1948 and a three-month
old boy in 1952 - escaped the su • 
pic Ions of medical authorities. 

Froncls J . !oron. one of the 
nur ' two altorney ~ho tried 
unsucce fully to have her bond 
lowered to $l5.000, told a reporter 
he tnlked with Mis Ja pers two 
hours enrly Tu sday. 

h~ broke Into t~rs several 
tim S, toran said. IX'cially when 

be made by April ., 1957. counted. 
Also available are longer term Of the top 10 counties Ii tinll 

rellow hips for younarer po tgrad· own r hlp o( h rand mui on 
uate tudent . AddiUonal informa. farms Otter Toil County, 1inn , 
Uon may be obtaJned from the SUI howed the bJggest drop In rank
Gradua Colle from 10th !n 1950 to 53rd in 19M. 

Tavern Argument Leads to Shooting 
WATERt"OO ltl - A man wounded in a shooting affray here was 

reported in foi rly ood condition Tuesday. 
Authoriti aid B n Kimbrough, 39. was wound d in the wrisl in 

n exchange of shol with Jame Crawford, 31 , Monday night. 
Police gave thl lory of Ih Incident : I 

Cra'" ford approacht'd a boot h In a cafe here wherl' lWo women 
wl.'re ilting. 

The wom n then left the p ce nnd gol Into 8 enr drh' n by Kim. 
brough. who wl'nt round lhe block and parked out~ide the caCe . 

Kimbrough dr w ,38 caliber automatic (rom his belt nnd fired , 
then gal out oC th c r nnd head d tow rd Crawford . 

Police , id the two men exehang'd at lea t five shot before II 
bun t frpm Crawford's gun Cractur d Kimbrough' wri t. 

h " talked about what the c~ 
would do to her parents." Her 
father is WlIJlam Jaspers. N w 
Haven County treasurer and a· 
slstant personnel director lor the 

ew Haven RlIilroad. 

Cl9ssified 

Advertising Rates 

Trailer for Sale I Hell) Wonled 
AND USED me.1)II .. hom .... a ll II T..P WANTED : I':',rln~ rlnl' t"d nt, 
aO)' terml."O t VI"" Tr.n •• , parI. lime <\r .line, e".tn<~t\nc \,It'ci. 

Typing 
DIMI 920Z. foioa 

g· 111t "After a Ions talk ," Moran said, 
" I'm convinced she doe n't have 
a maliclou tr ak In her, I think 
he ha placed on undue mphasi 

on her own activities in connec· 
tion with the ehUdreri who died," 
Moran 8nld both she and ber par· 
ents agr d he had had a happy 
childhood and could have been 
con ider d II "coot nted adult." 

"There was one xception, " 
(oraD said. "Sbc recalled Lh t 

during her ehool days other ehil· 
dren kidd d her a great deal about 
her sl'tC. That wa a ver), delle t 
Issu with her," 

(iss Ja pers, who is being held 
on II technical char,e of Jdlenes , 
wa reported so di traught she reo 
(us d ail food Tuesday and con· 
umed only cofCee. 
H r second attorney, Edward L. 

Reynolds, said : 
"lIer reputation before her ar· 

rest was unblemished. She had 
never been arrested for anything. 
She comes rrom a wonderful fam· 
i1y. I know people who h,ove prais· 
ed her Lo the skies fol' her work 
with children. She was very mueh 
in demand as a pediatric nurse," 

Iowa City Students 
In Twirling Contest 

On Day j, 8¢ a Word 
Two Dnys I, ., 1Ck' 8 Word 
Three :pays 12 a Word 
Four Days 1 a Word 
Five Day IS( n Word 
Ten Days 20¢ a Word 
One Month .' 39¢ a Word 

(Mlnimu'" Char, IIOt I 
DI.play Ad, , 

011(' In ('rUoa , . 
. . 9IIC a Column Inch 

Five InsertlQIIs a Month, each 
III rUon 88t a Column Inch 

~n lnaertiops a lonth, each 
Insertion tIO¢ a Column lnch 

D&t.DLlNE 
Deadline for ali cia i ned ad· 

vertising Is :1 P .M. for insertion 
In (oltowinl Drning's i ~sue . The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any adverU ing copy. 

piAL 

4191 
Personal leans 

PERSONAL LOANS on b"" ... lt ...... 
phonopoph.. apam equipment. and 

J w,lry. HOCK· EYE LOAN CO.. :al 
S. C.plIDL 6-31B 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dlll1ce lesoonL Mimi Youde 
Wu.lu . Dial ttIS. JI.:I-IR Margaret Rossie, Gerry Tauber, 

Judy Kay Dick, Kitty Coen, Mary 
MoCCilt and Gary Dick, all of Iowa -*-"-- ---------
City have entered the state cham· 
pionship baton twirling contest at 
the Iowa State Fair , Des Moines. 

The contest will be Saturday in 
tbe judg.ing pavilion. Each contest· 
ant will be allotted ~ mlnulelJ, 
with music supplied by records. 

The event includes {our girls' 
and two boys' di~ ions. WiMers 
in each wUl be recogniIed as state 
champions by the NalionaJ Baton 
Twirling Association and wUl per. 
form at the grandstand show duro 
ing the falr. 

Officials said the first five win· 
ners in the girls' senior and junior 
divisions will be eligible to repre
sent Iowa in the national baton 
twirling contest. 

City High Students 
Register Today; 
Classes Tuesday 

Iowa City Hign School students 
began preparing to retW'l! to tile 
books with registration set for to
day. School opens Tuesday. 

New students in the city school 
system who wiD attend junior high 
school will also register today. 

1bunday, pupils beglnnI.q the 
seventh iJ'ade at the junior high 
school will attend orientation ses
sions. 

Also today and continuilli throuih 
Friday, book and supply lists for 
elementary school pupils will be 
available at the schools they will 
attend. 

QUICK IIRYICe 
INDIANAPOLIS CIt - Mrs. Ro· 

bert Hodge Sr. got IIJM!Xpectedly 
good service ~ other day wben 

Watermelon 
Cantaloupe 
COLD 

Waterm,lon lb. 3c 
• 

CORAL fRUIT MKT. I 
w .. t 1ft He. 6 at Oak ..... TurneH ' 

Illfll IAILEY 

5.1 , tllfI\ .... y 218 Norlh . O llClt until IIe_tlonl and co i IImat tOt"" 
lrdudln. SundlVl. '·UR d nllal and comm rolal co,; lru II"n , 

rull·tim .U'nm' .... P,rreQIII Ilea: Con. 
MlteellClneous for Sale .trucllon .,.""rlcnce. t wO) oro I.rt In 

low. Cit y. mollnla'll 2.& o. b lI.r ,rlde 
APARTIIIF.NJ'.!l IZI': c .£ r~rrl.~rltor. polnl. Phon~ 8881 RMI Ball Enalnrtr· 

,ood condition. Call Ed Burr, 1-1110. In. and 0 ·\·,10,)'" ot. In'. I·a? .,1 
Buy QuaUty COCKERS. 0 •• 1 44100. 

Jl.5CR 

FOR RENT; 1'111,,1 hrd ,pArln> 1\1. elo ... 
tn. four tOOln •• nd "-Ih, 1100. Av I· 

a ble now. Dial ll$al. 1-30 

TOR RENT: P hOne 1-U92. One·room 
U1elt'ncy. newly d Orlltt'd a nd (ur· 

nlaht'd .Dortm~t. U1W1Wl QAld. W a 
mo nth. Two blockl rrom .. mpu •. 

Room. for Rent 

Home for Sale 

HO~II FOR ALE : New. Imm dl.lt 
_ 10" J-bedroom. 'A e Iknlan 

~Irt.t 114,730: 4· b,'Ciroom. Po.t •• A" •• 
n,,". 1)4.lIOO Old • ~ ... bo rl\Qm . Fifth 
"',enue. ".~OO ; 2·., .. 1 room, Woolf Av • 
nu , .17 \I)() We ""lid. w. trad.G. Phon 

·11. n...l B.II Eo ... ln ... rln'. g., 

Work Wanted 

01 I 8·04211. 

LIVE AND PLAY 
THE MOBILE HOME W ~Y 

10 line., 50 Mode. 
To Choo.e From, 

WOLLESEN'S, IN'. 
Qualllr SlDce le311 

PboDe 1210 
Marion Shoppine Center 

Marion, Iowa t 

o,f·JfR 

lAFF·A·DAY 

NIC£ ROOM . 1-2311. 
ROOMS for mAle ,rad ual 

H 8$. 
atudenU. 

. ·7 

ROOM lor ,tudent ,lrlL Dia l 8-2315. 
8-31 

• 

"1 should have known better than to let your mo 1.ei· ge t 
our costumes for the ball!" 

By MORT WALKER 

. her . house started to buiu. As abe , . . ,. I hUIli up the teJephoDe n!ceiver, 
the rumors. 

"I think you'd better ask Adlai 
Stevenson about It." she said. 

Mrs. Vredenburgh is the widow 
oltFeter Vredenburgh III, wealthy 
lumberman, ..yho died earlier this 
lear. 

., lAP Wi ........ ' fire trueks pulled up in Cront o( 
WITH CDOl. CONt=IO,NCI! Min Florida 1'56 make •• fwr-rl",~· the boule. Lt. Joba F. HDdwein 
cu. of skirt and petticoat. while del", • dance • .., .t .... c.,a"' l had ICeD the smoke comia, from 
T ....... y. S.lIy Fisher, 19, C .... I G ...... , Fl •• , ,I • .,. her w., ...... the roof (roml his fire statioo oaly 
MIn Amerlc. C4N1fe.t I" AtI ...... c City, N. J. a IIaU block awa,. 
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Mantle Hits 'No. 45 in'4-0 Win 
Sugar Bowl 
Asks Lift ot 
Segregation 

Prestige'· /s Helping /v'y 
League ReI'Cruit Athletes 

NEW YORK (.fI- Mickey Mantle 
walloped bis 45th home run of tbe 
season with two men on base Tues
day night to give tile New York 
Yankees a HI lead over Kansas 
City as the game, delayed 1 hour 
and 32 minutes with the A's at 
bat i.n the sixth inning. was halted 
again by rain at the end oC the 
sixth. ' I 

The game - and Mantle's home 
run - was official at that Point. 

A threat oC rain hung over Yan· 
kee Stadium when the game got 
under \fay. Mantle sent his high, 
wlnd·blo~n homer into the Yankee 
bullpen in right-center in the third 
inning oCC loser Art Ditmar. 

Mantle's homer, put him five 
games ahead of Babe Ruth's rec· 
ord-60 pace of 1927. But the Mick 
needed another Tuesday night to 
slay that way because the Babe 
hit his 45th and 46th in the same 
game. 

Bob Turley allowed the A's just 
two singles and faced Ihe 17·man 
minimum in the first 5% innings 
or the game. The victory was his 
eighth in 11 decision . 

The victory put the Yankees' 
American League lead back at 
eight games again as second place 
Cleveland lost. 1-0, at Baltimore. 

K .... Clly .................. ~. 
N ... Y.rk .,. . ... I'~ __ ~,. 

(c.llee! end tIlh. ralnl 
Dllma. 'nd Smith : Turley ond Berr •. II 4AP Wfrephnttt) 

SAMMY WHITE, C .. TCHER OF THE RED SOX, din. In an .tt.mpt to t.g Bill Tutti. of the D.troit 
Tlllars at homa plat. at Boston'. F.nway Parle TU.ld.y. Umpire Fnnk Umont nlled Tutti. Slf. and 
Whit. became $0 .nrag.d that h. thr.w tha ball into c.nter fl.ld. H. w .. th.n .jected and charg.d with 
.n .rror .. R.d WIlIOfI of D.troit Icor.d all the w.y from fir.t ba .. In the .nsuing argument. Th. 

W-Turl~ 18·31. L-Oltmar 110·18) . 
Home run; New Vork-ManU~. 

Ti,.rs won, '·3. Orioles 1, Tribe 0 
B~TIMORE~-RQMoore:S:h~~-I~W=~· ~S~--d:b-~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~; 

shut ol;lt Cleveland on four singles anty inS pee oat 
Tuesday night and didn't allow a Trophy over Supertest 
man to get past fiTst base as the 
Baltimoce Orioles beat the Indians DETROIT IA'I - Seattle's 'fast· 
1~ on a flrst·lnning single by Bob moving speedboal. Shanty 1 kept 
Boyd and a double by Bob Nieman. the Harmsworth International Tro. 

Moorl1 gained his lllh victory h . h d 
compared to 6 defeats while strlk. p y 111 t e Unite States Tuesday 
ing out six and walking only one. when it took tile deciding 3S·mile 

The Indians' Hank Aguirre al· heat easily from the Canadian 
lowed qnly four hits but helped challenger Miss Supertest. 
bring aboul his own downCall by T -
balking twice in the first inning. uesoay's victory for the de· 

After Boyd had singled, Aguirre fender gave Shanly two heats to 
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80 ton ... m 
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BATON ROUGE, La. IA'I - The 
Sugar Bowl Tuesday made a bid 
to get the backing of the Louisiana 
Legislature to exempt its sports 
program from the provisions of the 
new law banning interracial sporls. 

A legislator, who asked his 
name not be used, said letters 
went to the 140 representatives and 
senators seeking support oC a ~' 
measure which would suspend the 
law for cities with 100,000 popula· 
tion and over. \ 

This would exempt the Sugar 
Bowl activities, the Shreveport 
baseball team in the Texas League 
and college sports at Tulane, Loy· 
ola and Louisiana State univer· 
sities. 

Paul DeBlanc, president oC the 
Mid·Winter Sports Assn., Sugar I 
Bowl sponsor. could noL be reach· 
ed imml'diately for comment. 

The Legislature meets in special 
session Thursday. GOI'. Earl Long 
included the interracial measure 
in the call, but said it was put in 
at tile request of the Sugar Bowl. 

Segregation leaders already have 
expressed opposition to any change 
in the law. 

FRANK ROBINSON. rook I. I.ft
fi.lder of the Cincinnati R.d"gs, 
hit two hom. runs Tueaday night 
in peein, his t.am to .n 11·1 
victory ov.r the Naw York Gi· 
.nh. Til. triumph moved the 
Radl.gs to a polition 3 g.mea be· 
hind 1 •• gue.l.ading MilwaukH. 

Say $50,000 
Bonus Hurler 
To Gianls The measure, effective Oct. 15, 

prohibits "any dancing, social func
tions, entertainments. a t hIe tl c 
training and other such activities LOS ANGELES (.4'1 - The New 
involving personal and social con- York Giants Tuesday announced 
tacts, in which the participants or the signing of an 18,ycllr;·old south· 
contestants are members of the pa.w piLcher, Mike Frallcis McC~r
whitc and negro races ." It Curther m,ck. as a bonus player for a C~g. 
require separate sealing facilitics . ure reputed to be $50,000 or more. 

Three teams dropped out oC the Possessor of a remarkable rec· 
Sugar Bowl basketball tournament ord in ~ig~ school Ilnd ~merl~lln 
because oi the new law. Legion Jumor baseball, including 

Both Navy and Pittsburgh, the flve no· hit performances, the 
last two visiting learns in the New youngster, a 195-pounder. was 
Year's Day Sugar Bowl football signed by the Giants' veteran 
game. opposed segregated seating, scout, Waltt;r fD~tch) Ruether. 
requiring special provisions. No one, including Mike, would 

pinpoint the bonus l11oney, but the 

Rams Ask Waivers 
On Eddie Vincent 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - The Los 
Angeles Rams Tuesday asked for 
waivers on former star Iowa half· 

Giants outbid every other major 
Icague ,<jub except Cincinnati, 
which did not get lnto tile bidding. 

McCormick, the son oE Kenneth 
McCormick, refrigeration firm ex· 
ecutive and onetime semipro play· 
er, was formally signed by Ruether 
in Bakersfield, Calli., where the 
elder McCormick recently moved 
from Alhambra, Calif. balked him to second, George KeU the challenger's one. 

Tuesday'. ReI.lI. 'raOl~~"" R •• ull. back Eddie Vincent. 

By WHITNEY MART IN 
NEW YORK IA'I - Tt,~ Ivy 

League schools, whos~ pal:t bans 
such bait as convertiblcsi. portly 
salaries and paying off \'rle mort· 
gage on the old homr15tead in 
fishing Cor high schoo I Cootball 
talent, are doing q'J ite well, 
thanks. with the one lure they 
have in abundance -! ·prestige. 

"You'd be surprise(l how many 
boys, and their partr Its, arc look
ing beyond the calif ge years in 
picking a school," ~b Paul says. 
. "A chance to go to an Ivy 

League school. wiU 1 its traditions 
and prestige. outfveighs the im
mediate materiul advantages 
some of the otn er schools can 
orcer. " 

1 Paul, Penn iSPorts publicity di
rector, was sPCl:',king primarily of 
his school. b~ :you gathered that 
the other hy Leaguc schools 
were following a similar lille of 
recruiting. .. • • 

TIle strip,gent scholastic re· 
quirements., whereby athletes 
must vi~ for scholarships with 
other stllci!nts combined with the 
inability to offer substantial fi
nancial illducements would seem 
to make it pretty tough for the 
lvy Lea~;uers to line up materi:!I, 
oven wlh the prestige angle to 
sell. 

"We're gelling good boys here 
at Pen"!>" Paul says. "Of the 38 

Cincinnati, North 
Texas in New Loop 

KANSAS CITY, IA'I -Cincinnati 
University and North. Texas State 
College ~ Denton were admitted 
to the Mjssouri Valley Conference 
Tuesday by unanimous vote of con· 
ferencb athletic directors and fac· 
ulty representatives. 

Art Eilers, conCerence commis· 
sioncr. said the two schools would 
start conference competition in 
1957 spring sports, and in other 
sports as schedules permit. 

sophomores taken t9 camp, 1 
were captains of their higb 
school teams. That means we're 
getting leaders." 

• • • 
Pcnn, it would ~eem, needs 

something. The Quakers, until 
Ihis year saddled with a backJ 
breaking schedule, haven't won I 
game in their last 22 starts. and 
have lost 18 in a row. 

"We are hopeful we will head 
out of the woods this year," he, 
added brightly. "This year' we 
figure to be about midway in the· 
league. just so·so. Next year we I 
should be contenders, and twO' 
years from now the team '(8 
beat." 

This year 'Perm's schedule II 
more in keeping with lis mater·' 
ial. It still has Penn State and' 
Navy, two formidable outsiders. 
but the remainder of tile program 
is all Ivy League. Penn State 
will be mel in the opening game, ' 
so the Quaker losing ~treak pro
bably will reach 190 ~ least. . . .~ 

But there Is daylight ahead for ' 
the fans who have \>Cen sufferi", 
since the school started to wear 
a halo. This year'/> sophomore 
crop is good, and tile freshman 
crop promises to be ev~n better. 

Those prestige salesmen going 
around ringing doorbells have 
been doing a pretty good job. 

EXCLUSIVE CIRCLE 
Only four players on the active 

lists of Jllajor league teains In 
1956 have 2,000 or more hits to 
tileir credit. They are: Stan Mu· 
sial. Ted Williams, Enos Slaughter 
and Mickey Vernon. 

DON'T GEl 
MARRIED i. ,;'. , 

.•. without I.ein* O1Ir 'compltf. ' 
Bridal Services - Invltatlen., 
Announcements. Imprinted N .... 
kins. Wedding Books, "Thallk 
You" Notes, W.dding Phe .... 
.tc. 

HAL L'S 
127 South Dubuque 

filed out, and Boyd raced home 
with the only run on Nieman's 
double. 
Clo~.lond ..... 100 _ ~ 4 • 

roI ... , ' .,k I, l"'nl •• Clly 0 Pilioburb .1, ~ll1 .. auke. ~ Vincent, for three yea\'s a main· 
FLADOOS ADVANCES lIalllm.re I , Clev ..... d 0 Bro.kll'n 11.1I. Cblca,. 4·1 stay at Iowa's right halfback posi. D.lroll II, 6 .. ltn 8 Clnolnnall II, New \ ' .rk I 

TOLEDO. Ohio IA'I _ Sharon Fla. Wuhln,lu .. 11.:1. Chlc .. r. ~.1I I Phtladelphla II, SI. Loub 1 tion was also a deCensive halfback 

But he made his fame at Mark 
Keppel High School in suburban 
Alhambra, and in legion ball in 
southern California . IOWA'S FINEST • • • 

doos of Dubuque, Iowa advanced 'fod,y', Plloh... Tod"y', Pilch... in t1le recent All·Star (ootball 
PllllburJh 01 )111",.ul<.. (nl,bl) game in Chicago. 

Balllm.,. .... I" '" ".-1 4 I 
"lUlrr~. Soo,'c 181 and Hegan, Nor-

ragon (1'1: Moore find TriAndos. W
Moore tll·81. I~Alulrre 12·2,. 

Tuesday to the second round of the Kanoa. Clly at 1'1'''' V.rk - !\feMa. La .. 1t1·1.) VI. Durd<l!. (111·M) .r Pbll-han 19·3) Va. I{uob /11·7). lip. IX.~). The Rams also placed 6·7, 250 
8th annu:!1 U.S. Golf Assn:s girls Clevoland ,I Ualtlmor. ' nl,hl) - BrooUyn ,I Chl'a,o - Fnklne ClI.') pound Tom Feamster, end from 

. Tigers 6, Bosox 3 
Junior championship with an easy O.rol .. IIn·11) • . John.on 18·8). v •• Kalltr 13·7). O .. roll at B •• lon - H .. rl (I~·II) n . N... V.rk .t Clnolnnall (.I,htl _ Florida State on the waiver list . 
6·5 victory over Sue Finkbeiner at 8ro .... r (16.1). Anlon.'" ('l-I '!) •• . KlIpp.loln (11-,n) . They have trimmed their squad \0 

BOSTON IA'I - Al Kaline homer· 
ed and tripled Cor three runs. 
Frank Lary notched a flve·hllter 
and Red Wilson Up·toed home 
from first during a heated argu· 
ment Tuesday as chief contribu· 
tors to Detroit's 6·3 victory over 
Boston. 

Tid Chle_,o :t.l W hinrt.n - Olnev.. Phl1.'elphlll It St. ..0111 (nl,ht)-
_o_e_o_I ___________ <_A_. 7_) _v_ •• _w_ le_.I_.,_ <3_ . ...:~)_. _____ --..:Il.:.,o..:b.::;erl. (I1 · 1~) ~_,_. _ c:..".:.,'O..:"-:.< ... l'_'v.:..,_, .....::..4_9_. ____ . _______ _ 

Dodgers Split with Cubs-l Y2 Behind; Reds Are 3 Back-

Kaline had opened the sixth inn· 
Ing with his home run to hike the 
Tigers' lead to 3~ and Bill Tuttie 
doubled. Wilson hit a high hopper 
deOected by Ted Lepico behind 
second for a single. 

Bues' Shorten Braves' League Lead, 5-4 

Milt Bolling retrieved the ball 
and threw to Sammy While at the 
plate but Sam's diving tag on Tul· 
tle was ruled too late by Umpire 
Frank Umont. 

White, inCuriated, stormed the 
arbiter and let Oy a high, long 
throw to center field in disgust. 
The Red Sox stopped to watch the 
baltIc of words except for Ted 
Wllliams who threw the ball back 
to the infield. No one paid any al· 
tention to the ball. 

In ·the confusion, Wilson running 
softly but steadily. crossed home 
plate as Umont had his back to 
the infield dusting off the plate. 

The umpire threw White out of 
the game, 

OolHI .. . .... lin et:1 I ....... It I 
~.l.n ....... ... 1M .. ~ ~ I 
Lary and WilBon: Parnell , Hurd /7\. 

su.ce I" and While. Daley 18) . W
Lo.y fl4-131 . L-PnmeU 17-41. 

Home runs: Delrolt-Kalln.. Boru," 
-Stephens, L~pclo. 

Nats 6-3, Sox 2-5 

MILWAUKEE (.fI - Dale Long 
smashed a three run homer Tues· 
day night to lead the Pittsburgh 
Pirates In a come·from·behind 
drive that carried them to a 5-4 
victory over Milwaukee's· Cirst 
place Braves. 

Long's homer, his 25th. came in 
the seventh inning as the. Pirates, 
who had been handcuffed until 
then on lhree hits by Warren 
Spahn, exploded for Cive straight 
hits and four runs to tie the score. 

Spahn, who had faced only 19 
batters In the first six innings, had 
two out In the sevent11 when Bill 
Virdon beat out a bunt. Dick Groat 
singled and then Long blasted his 
home run over the right field 
fence. 

Bob Trowbridge replaced Spahn 
and retired the side. However, the 
Pii'ates worked Lbe rookie for lhe 
winning ran In the eighth. Frank 
Thomas singled. reached third , 
a sacrifice and wild pilch, and 
scored 011 Groat's infield single. 

rlu.b"rh ....... ... 41_ II l 
MJI ••• all~e .. , .eee 1'1 ftM-..I 11 :! 
H.II . Face 111 ane! Shepard: SpAhn. 

Trowbrldie IT) and Crandall . W-Face 
t9·7' . L-'l'rowbrldle 12·11 . 

Home run., PI1l .. burah-Long. Mil. 
waukee-Malhows 2. 

Reds 11, Giants 1 
C1NCI NATI IA'I - Two homers 

by rookie Frank Robinson and one 
by catcher Ed Bailey accounted 
for scven runs Tuesday night as 
the Cincinnati Redlegs trounced 
New York' Giants, 11·1. 

The Redlegs built up an 8·J ad· 
vantage in the first Ihree innings 
and added three more runs in thc 
seventh. 

Four Giant hurlers tried their 
hand at halting the tide of Redleg, 
hitting with starter Ruben Gomez 
taking the loss. 

Southpaw Joe Nuxhall went the 
distance Cor Cincinnati: but it was 
a rocky route in early innings. He 
filled tile bases In the second, third 
and fourth Innings. but got out of 
trouble each lime. 

No. r.rk ..... 1 otII ___ I II ~ 
ClnolnnaU .. "o.l ... :\Is-II H I 
Gomel. W"rthinjlton Ill. McCall 141. 

MarMonerl tel .nd Soml: Nuxh311 ~nd 
Bailey, Ectwnrda 191. W-NuxhaU OD-
81. L-Gomez (6·15). 

Home runs: Clnclnn~tI-Robln...,n 2. 
Bailey. 

Phils 6, Cards 4 
ST. LOUIS (.fI - Home runs by 

Marv Blaylock, Solly Hemus and 
Del Ennis, all with the bases emp· 

WASHINGTON IA'l-Dave Philley , ty, powered Curt Simmons and the 
and Minnie Minoso clouted home Bums 6-3, Cubs 4-4 Philadelphia Phillies to Q 6-. vic· 
runs aDd Ron Northey supplied a tory over the St. Louis Cardinals 
two·run pinch double to lead the CHICAGO 1.4'1 _ The last place Tuesday night. 
Chicago White Sox to a 5·3 Victory Chicago Cubs Tuesday scored Simmons was touched for nine 
over Washington in the second twice in the seventh inning on hits. but blanked the Redbirds on 
game of a doubleheader Tuesday Gene Baker's homer and a bases· two hils the last four innings after 
night after the Senators took the loaded walk to defeat Brooklyn finally gelting a lead. 
opener, 6-2. 4.3 in the second game of a dou· 1'he 27·year-old lefthander, now 
Chue~ Stobbs won his 13th game bleheader called alter the top of 11·8 for the year and apparently 

for the Senators in the opener, the eighth because of darkness. headed for ~is best season since 
more tban he had won previously The Dodgers took the opener 6-4. 1953, helped his own cause by driv· 
in any season in the minors or The Cubs cinched it in the sev- lug in two runs' with a single and 
majors. enth. Baker's homer with one out sacrifice ()y. 

Herb Plews hit his first major touched it ofr. After Drysdale The Phillies wrapped ~t up with 

SANDY AMOROS of the Brook· 
Iyn Dodgers. filling v.ry c.p
.bly In c.nter fi.ld for the in· 
jured Duke Snider, slides into 
MCond base i~ the first game of 
• doubleh •• der in Chicago Tues· 
day. Cub .. cond-baseman, G.n. 
B.k.r, .w.lts the b.1I which c.n 
be ... n In midaIr at right. Um· 
pir. il Jodco C~nlan. Amoros 
,ot three hi .. in .... first gam •. 

l!1mi ,N 0 WI 
·End. .. " . " • too. 

league homer with none on base walked Ernie Banks, Ken Lehman ' two runs in the sixth ' after St. 
of( Bob Keegan in the first game went to the mound. Walt Moryn Louis had taken a 4-S lead. Sim· 
and CIillt Courtney lifted the Sena· slngled and Banks held up at sec. mons and Richie Ashburn stroked 
tors into a 4~ lead with a three· and. Banks and Moryn worked a run·scoring singles after a single 
run homer. double steal and Monte Irvin was by Willie Jones, a fielder's choice 

Walks to Sievcrs and Jim Lem· passed intentionally to load the and sacrifice. J~~~~~~~~~~!L on, plus Plews' single got Wash· bases. P"II.d'l,bl~ . . . 11111 II:! , ........ I 
ington a run in the fourth inning Ed Roebuck th n came 0 P t 81. L .... .. -... .. :" .It ttt-I •• e n. e e Simmona and Lopata; Schmidt, Me-
of the second game, but Philley Whisenant forced Banks at the Daniel/51 . Jaek.on '81 anet Katt. W
tied the score with a home run off plate on Reese's throw to Roy Simmons 11I·dl. L-MoDenlel flo;')' 

Pedr R I the 
. Home runa: PhJl.adelphla - Bla>lock. 

. 0 amos n seventh Inn· Campanella. Hobie Landrith walk. Remus. Ennl •. S\. LouJ..-Oa.k. 
Ing and the White Sox got two cd to force in Moryn. Valentinetti 
more runs In the Inning when Sher- fanned. 
man (.qUar and Fred HatCield sin· 
gled and pinch·hitter Ron Northey 
doubled both across. 

. FIRST GAME 
e ..... ' • ..... ........ ~t ., " ...... ,t.. . .... It, .1 ...... 1 •• 
Keepn, McOon31e! (5), Howell I'>' 

FIRST GAME 
Br .... ly. . ... I" ... ~._ It • 
Vial.... ... ...... III .11-4 II ~ 
MqUe, Lefunan ' (11 . Roebuck 171. 

Newcembe II) and Campanella: Or.
bow.kl, Lown II) .. Ie! Landrhh. W
Ne""ombe <21· ••. L-Lown 17-fl. 

LaPalme (1' and Mooa; !nobile and 
Coul1ney, W-Stobbe (13-10). L-Kee- S.COND GAM. 
,an (~. 

Home runs: CiUeqo-ll •••. Wubln.- B"81<Iy. , . r" •• ", ... .f!-3 5. 
ton PI... c rt OlJ,Ieq8 .. .. ..... 111 _.-4 II • - " ou ney. ICalltcl aUer 7'~ L'Inl",s darkne!'>' 

S.COND GAME Drysdale. Leh,,,.n 111. Roebuck 111 
0 .. ' ..... .... , ..... 1M ~l I. I and Walker. Campanella 150: Brosnan. 
" .... ,..... . .... I" nt-4 •• ' ValentlJlettl f7l a"d Chit!, Landrllh Ill . 

R 
Ibnhman·. Kinder III ane! Lollar:, W-ValenUnetU \1i-3). L-Drylldolc 13-
amoa. Ston~ 1'71. 8tewR,1 ill), PR~ual ' 4) . • 

IS •• nd FltzGe 0"Id. W- Ha,.lUnan 111'1 Home runa: DI'""k'),n- JackllOn, Snl-
fl • . 1.--.01 (IS-f). . ~__ licr, ClIiC&(o-Dektlf. 

JlIIIIFtI 

JONES 
cllAm .. 
HESTON "N 
ENGLERT • LAST DAY 

GREGORY PECK 
- Tachnlcolor -

"MOBY DICK" 

"Doors O",n 1:15 P.M." 

tt2ttf1 
STA.RTS THURSDAY 

Plu, - BUGS BUNNY 
Color Cartoon 

".BROOMSTICK BUNNY" 

His dad said he has been point· 
ing his son to a baseball career 
most of his 11 Ce. 

Mike had a 20~ record this 
spring in high school and an over
all record of 34-4 as a prep pitcher!. 
In legion ball, over a five·year 
span. the mark is 49-4 . 

He registered lhree no·hit games 
in legIon play and two in high 
school. In one game he struck out 
26 of 'J:l battens. 

• 20% More Protein 
Calcium and Phosphorus ' 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Tastes Better, Too! 

~ 

"J~t a housewife" is a term we hear too often. 
"hw"? Actually, the job of hou ewHe is one of 
the most important in America today! 

Who i, mainly ,.e.poruible for YOI" family'. 
health.? It's you - the housewife. And our fine 
national health record te.rifies to the good job 
you're doing on this score. 

Who .el. yo//.,. family' •• tanding in you,. 
communil.y1 You do. You not only create an 
attractive home for your falDi)y and plan the en
tertaining, but also make most of the outside social 
contacts in church, club and ~omm·unity. ' 

A.nd yolt,. family. financial,'anding dllllrl",,,,,uj 

a. much "pon yoftr abill,y 10 manage money 
a. it doe. your hu,band'. ability to earn It. 
Your family savings ,Program il as much yoUl' 
,re!ponsibiJity as it is your husbarid's. I 

That'S why 80 many Women today are urging theIr 
husbands to invest in U. S. Series E Savings 
Bonds. They know tbat the princiJlal invested iq. 
Bonds is safe - not subject to market AuctuationA. 
And the return! are lure-an average 3% interest, 
compounded Mlll1iannually when held to maluril1 
(9 yean and 8 months), 

I I 
Remember. you can help your family win. Pr>JlrtcitJJ 

/
,ecurity tOlrrorrow - by -encouraKin g your !um 
band to inlJf!st rf!8ularly in. Sovingl Bonds tod",. 

I 

,For the bi~ !hings in your lif., b. r~d't' 
, - Wltf\ U. S. Savin,s Bond. '--.:..J 

. . \~ /~ :1 
.n. u. S. GlIl1trllmtlll litle. /ltI! p«y IIIr tlei. flil1trtUill,. TAe TretJlUry De".,tm.'" ""~ 

, .... ".1" ",i, ,.,ri .... ......... oM ddw,"" c""U ,,' ~ 
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